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Decision No. 73676 
-----------------

BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTnI'IIES COMMISSION OF l'HESTA'XE' OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ~ 
ROCKO TRANSPOR'IAnON, INC., a corpora
tion, for authority to depart from the 
rates, rules and regulations of 
Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, under the ) 
provisions. of the Highway Carriers' Act ) 

Application No. 49555 

(F!1edJu1y 21, 1967) 

------------------------------~) 
RaEnd F. Feist, for Rocko 

ansportadon, Inc., applicant. 
Y. A. Dillon, J. C. Kaspar and 

A. D. Poe, for the- California' 
Trucking Association, interested 
party. 

Frank HaVCOnd and Ralph Staunton, 
of the mmiss1on's staff. 

OPINION ... ------

Applicant is engaged in the· business of transporting 

property as a for-hire carri~r pursuant to perm! ts from this 

Commission authorizing operations as a radial highway common 

carrier, a higbway contract. carrier and a city carrier. By 

this application it seeks authority to transport quarried rock 

at a lesser rate than that which a.pplies as ~mum for the 

transpo=tation involved. Said transportation consists of the 

movement of quarried rock (and stone) for Silb~:rbe.~ger· Con

structors, Inc., from a quarry. (Twin OakS Quarry) in the Sao 

Marcos Mountains, northerly and easter:ly' from Vista, San Diego 

County.. to Dana Point .Harbor, Orange County -.. a distance of 

about 51. miles -- where: the rock is being: used for the 

construction of a. jetty. 
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Applicant states- that it had entered into an agreement 

with the' sbipper> Silberberger Constructors> Inc., to perform 

ebe transporta.tion by <iump truck equipment at a,rate of $2"'.28: 

per ton, assert~dly the applicable minimum distance ra~e under 

the provisions of Min1mum Rate Tariff No.7. Applicant further 

states> however, that the pieces of rock which are being trans

ported range in size from 50 to. 24,000 pounds per piece- and that 

experience has shown that it is impractical and unsafe to haul 

the larger pieces of rock in dump truck equipment. Helice> in 

order to prevent unnecessary damage to the vehicles and to 

observe safety standards for hauling over the public highways, 

applieaut has been using flatbed vehicles for the' hauling 'of 

the laTger pieces of rock. 

The transportation of rock by flatbed'equipment is 

subject to the m1nimutn rates and' ,regulations in the Commission "s 

Minimum. Rate Tariff No.2. Said rates are- higher for' the trans,· 

portat1on involved herein --being in excess of $4.00, a ton. 

the authority which applicant is seeking in this matter is 

authority to- transpo:t, rock by flatbed G~ipment at the same 

rate as that which is assessed for the transportation in dump 

b:uck equipment)' namely,. $2.28 a: ton. 

By Decision No. 72930 dated August 15, 1967, applicant 

was authorized ,by' an interim opinion and order to assess the 
, -

" , 

sought rate of $2.28 ~ ton for a periodo£ six months pend:tng 

further investigation and hea;ring on the req,uest .•. The: authority 

was granted upon the basis of data i~dic~tin~ that the: transpor

tation could ~ performed at a cost of $1.1'9 . per ton and' tnat 
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the transportation could reasonably be expected to be prcfieable 

peuding the outcome of heari::J.gs on the matter. The decision 

also questioned whether applicant possesses the type of 'operating 

authority required for the tr.msportation) and' stated that this 

aspect of the matter should be considered at the bearing_ 

Public hearingS on the application were held. before 

Examiner Abernathy at Los Ang~les on November 16 and December 12, 

1967. Evidence was presented by applicant through its president 

and through a consulting: engineer. A, represenrat1ve o,f, the 

California Trucking Association and members of the Commission 

staff participated in the development of the record. 

Applicant I s president testified that applicant has been 

transporting rock for construction work at Dana Point Harbcr since 

August 1) 1966; that since that date to Nov~r 196·7, the amount ' 

of rock wbich it has $0' c-ansported: is about 350, 000 cons; that 

about 200, 000 tons remain to be hauled; that the stated comple

tion date of the contract is October 1, 1965, but tbat' it is 

expected that the actual completion date will be sooner;' that 

applicant utilizes approximately 33 units of vehicular equipment 

in performing ~e transportation; that the motive power' (tractors) 

for 27 of these units is supplied. by subhaulers, and are operated 

by them in conjunction with trailers which the subbaulers rent 

from appliean:t; that in other respects the equipmentwhieh is. 

used belongs to applicant:; that the rental which app,l:f. can t charges -

its subbaulers for its trailers is 20 perce:lt of the freight 

ChargQ8 for the transportation performed thereby" and' that: said· 
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rental is in addition to a commission of five percent which 

applicant collects from the subhaulers for the transportation 

which it turns over to them to ~rform. 

'lbe consulting engineer submittecl ancl explai.ned data 

summariziug a study which he U\.ade of applicant's operatiousto 

develop the costs of performing the transportation involved ,herein. ' 

lu his clevelopment of costs the engineer calculated the costs on 

two bases: (a) the costs of the services as performed by appl!

eant itself and (b) the costs of the services as performed by 

the 8ubhaulers. According to the engineer's cost development) 

applieaut's costs per ton.of rock transported in loads averaging 

22.88: tons peT load are approx1mately $1.81 a ton. This: cost, 

as related to the sought rate of $2.28. a ton, would result in an 

operating ratio of 79.4 percent before provision for income'taxes. 

With respect to the subhauler's costs, the engineer's computations 

empllasize.d the subhaulerf s earnings per trip. , His figures show 

earni.ugs per trip of about $20.50 after provision for all of the 

sUbhauler's expenses with the exception of those for labor. ln, 

comparison., the engineer t s figures for appl:Lcant t s own operations, 

show labor costs per trip as amounting Co $1-9-. The' erig.ineer 

asserted that this comparison, together wi.th the level of earnings 

which applicant is realizing from the roek Muling whi4:h applicBllt 

%>u£orms l-eself, amply demonstrates that the subbaulers' earnings 

'IlXlder the rate of $2.28 per ton are not below a reasonable level." 
.. 
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The question which was raised, by Decis10n No'. 72930 

concerning applicantfs or;,erating authority stems from the fact 

that the special rate authority which applicant seeks was based 

originally on applicant's operations as a radial highway common 

carrier. In an earlier proceeding: in which special rate authority 

was requested on the basis of radial highway commo'll carrier 

operations p the Commission fO\11ld that the carrier should have a 

highway contract carrier permit. The- rate authority was granted) 
, 

but the exercise thereof was conclit1onedupon the carrierts first· 

obtatning a permit to operate as a highway contract carrier 

(DeciSion No. 69965 p dated November 1&) 1965) Application 

No. 47560 p In re cabs Unlimited, Inc., doing business as Falcon 

Parcel Service).!! App11eane t s request herein, based on its 

operations as a radial highway common carrierp suggests that the 

procedure which was followed in the Cabs proceeding should be 

followed in this' matter also. At tbe' hearing on December 12) 1967, 

however) applicant submitted evidence showing. that' as' of· November 28.) 

1967) it had been granted a highway contract carrier's permit, and 

it asked that its request for special rate authority be eonsideredas 

being submitted on its operations as a contract carrier. 

1!It appears that both as to services and rates tee operations of 
Cabs Unlimited which were the subject of Application No. 47-560 
were other than those which cabs could lawfully perform and 
assess as a radial highway cotmIlon carrier. Decision Ne .. 69965 
states that said services consisted of the transporeation of 
exposed and processed film and prints and certain other articles 
for Eastman Kodak Company in daily service over eight se~arate 
routes. By definition, the operati:lg au~hority of a·radl.al 
highway common carrier does not include operations over a regu~ar 
route or routes. MOreover, the assesstag of special charges for 
a designated sbipper by a common carrier is a form ofdiscr:lmi-· 
nation which is proM.bited by Article XII~ Section 21" of the 
State Consti.tution .. 
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No one opposed the granting of the application. A rep

resentative of the California true1d.ng Association urged that the 
, , 

sought authority, if granted, be limited- in duration to' one year, 

subject to cancellation, modification or extension upon further orcler 

of the Cotmnission. The Association's representative .pointedout 

that such a limitation is commonly imposed by' the Commission in . 

proceedings of this kind. 

find that: 

Upon'consideration of the record in this matter, we 

a. The sought rate of $2.28 per ton will 
return the costs of the services provided 
thereunder plus an adequate profit. 

b. lbe- sought rate, subject to a minimum 
weight of 22 tons per load, is reasonable. 

c. !he transportation services to which the 
sought rate wo~ild apply are those of a 
highway contract carrier. 

We conclude that the sought rate should be authorized. 

Inasmuch as the completion date £~r the construction work involved 

is October 1, 1968., the duration of the authority hereinafter 

granted will be limited accordingly unless otherwise canceled, 

modified· or extended by further· order of the CoDllDission;. 

ORDER 
----~~ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l. Roeko transportation, Inc., is hereby· authorized- to 

assess a rate of $2.28 per ton, subject to minimum-weight of 

22 tons per load, for the transportation of quarr1e(f' rock and 
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stone~ by means of tractors ane! flatbed- trailers, pursuant to . 

permit of a highway contract carrier, for S11berberger Con

structors, Inc., from Twin Oaks Quarry ~ located in· the San Marcos 

MOuntains northeasterly from vi&ta, San Diego Coun~,toa_job 

site at Dana Point Harbor, Orange County. 

2. The authority herein granted shall expire October 1, 
, . 

1968 p unless otherwise canceled, modified or extended by, further 

order of the Commission. 

'!be effective date of this order shall be February lS, 

1968. 
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